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A'M)l'NCEMEXTS. .
Tkrms, Prothonotary, $10; Sheriff, S;

County CominisHloncr,'$.ri; Auditor, $1;
.Tnry Commissioner, (2; State DclcKato,
$2. Announcements and ticket must lie
paid for when ordered.

TROTHONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce CAL-

VIN M. AKN Kll, of Tionesta as a candi-dnt- o

for I'rothonotary, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
II. ROBERTSON, of .tonka township, an
a randidaU) for I'rothonotary, subject to
Republican usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to annoiinop J. II.

RUTLER. of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Shcriir, subject to Rppul)lican usages.

We arp authorized to announce OH AS.
F. GRIFFIN, of Howe township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subjoct to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce HAR-
RY MAZE, of Jenka township, as a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We arp authorized to announce WM.

B. HEATH, of Kingsley township, bs a
candidate lor County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO.
W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
COON, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAS.
McINTYRE, ol Harmony Township as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce M. E.

ABBOTT, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. L.
STROUP, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to Re-
publican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. E.

WITH ERELL, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican "usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B,
CARPENTER, of Kingsley township as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
Ve are authorized to announce J. W.

JAMIESON, of Tionosta, as a candidate
for Delegate to the Republican Suite Con-
vention.

Republicans, Attend the Primaries.

Republicans should keep in mi ml
the fact that next Saturday afternoon
tbo Republican Primary election
takes place in this county, and all
should suit their business to the occa-

sion and be on hand lo assist in mak-

ing the ticket for the fall campaign.
It is not only the privilege but the
duty of every Republican to attend
the Primaries and cast his ballot for
the cadidate of his choice, and none
should put themselves in the attitude
of and then complain
because certain persous were or were
not Dominated. We hope to see a
good turnout in all the towuships ; it
always gives better satisfaction, and
indicates a healthy coudition of the
party. Let us have a full and fair
expression of the Republican voters.
No one can then complain.

A Frlgrhtrul Calamity.

The old Ford's Theatre building at
the National Capital, iu which Presi-
dent Lincoln was assassinated, col-

lapsed on Friday morning last. Over
400 Government clerks were in the
building at the time. The building,
which had been repeatedly condemn-
ed as unsafe, bad been used for a
Dumber of years as part of the office
of the Surgeon General of the Army.
The building stood on Tenth street,
Northwest, between E and F streets,
and not far from Pennsylvania ave-

nue. An excavation for bd electric
light plant was being made in the
collar of the structure, a three-stor- y

affair, and according to the best in-

formation obtainable the workmen
that morning had dug beneath the
foundation supports in the front of
the building, weakening tbem to such
an extent that the walls gave way be-

fore they could be jacked.
Upward of twenty-fiv- e dead bodies

have thus far been takeu from the
ruins, and mauy scores of wouuded,
many more or less seriously. There
were few Peunsylvanlans iu this de-

partment of the government service,
hence the records show but few names
among the dead and injured. A
thorough investigation will be made
as to the cause of and responsibility
lor the terrible calamity.

The Democratic tariff tiukers are
demanding a tax on tea aud coffee.
This is one of the "benefits" the par-t- y

promised to give the American
workiogman. Auother will be lower
wages.

IIukbah for William McKioley !

The Buckeye Republicans reuorui
Dated him for Governor last week,
and they are going to him

'The name of McKiuley is one to
coujure by, and the Republican of
Ohio are to be congratulated on se

curing his consent to again be a can
diJ ate. the gallant Ma

jur stands iu great danger of Presi
dential lightning in .'06.

We don't hear so much crowing on
the Democratic back scats about the
Republicno party being dead since
that Ohio convention that nominated
William McKinley for Governor.
The Republican party is the liveliest
old corpse outside of a grave.

Our own Senator Hall has won
the prize after a hard aud well fought
fight. The news of his appointment
as U. S. District Attorney for the
western district of Pennsylvania, was

made public yesterday. This will
leave a vacancy in the Senatorial of-

fice, but as the legislature does not
meet again for two years there will

be no need of a special election.

The Republican Legislature placed
a good many appointments in the
Governor's hands, and the Governor
is filling the new offices as fast as he
can. It will please the good Demo-

crats of the State to know that the
new Dairy and Food Commissioner,
Easlbnrn Reeder, is a blooming mug-

wump, who belongs to any and all
parties just as it suits him. Since his

appointment, however, he may be-

come permanently attached to the
Democratic party at least so long as
his commission lasts. You never can
tell when a mugwump is going to fall
ofT the fence or climb up again on the
top rail.

Sixty deaths from cholera have oc-

curred at Mecca, where the disease
is epidemic. It is only a question of
time when the disease will spread all
over Europe unless something is clone.
The summer is just beginning and we
are confronted with a very serious
situation. There can be Do question
of the fact that the disease is bound
to spread to this country. With all
of our precaution last year there were
several deaths from cholera in New
York city, and with all our precau-
tion we cannot prevent it from get-

ting ioto this country this year un-

less immigration is not only restiict
ed but preveuted entirely. But in
the meantime the people can adopt
means that will find them prepared
to fight the disease when it comes.
CleanliDess and a liberal use of dis
infectants will do rnoch to ward off
the disease.

The accident at Washington last
Friday by which many were killed
and wounded by the collapse of the
building used as the Government
Medical Institute was one of those
horrible affairs that could have been
averted. Long ago the building was
condemned as unsafe and weak, but
those who should have made it their
business to at once remove the de-

partment from the rickety old build-iogdi- d

nothing whatever. A terrible
responsibility rests on somebody for
this accident. That it could have
been preveuted all the records show.
That somebody neglected a plaiu du-

ty is undoubtedly true. There should
be a most rigid investigation. It is
a singular coocidence that this old
building in which President Lincoln
met death at the bands of Wilkes

'Booth should collapse od the day that
tSootu s famous brother Ldwin was

'buried.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION'.

Pursuant to a Rosolution of the Countv
Committee, riaastd Mav ISth. 1893. it is
ordered that the Republican voters of
roresi 1 ouniy meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th, 18U3,
at 2 o'clock p. tn., at the following named
places of holding primary elections,

Barnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop.
Barnett, at Redelvffe.
Green, at Nebraska. Forest House.
Greon, at Guitonville, School JIouso.
Harmony, at Fogle Farm.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, at Fleming Hill.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Howe, West, at Balitown.
Ho wo, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, at Foxburg.
Howe, East, lit Rrookston.
Howo, Lower, at Watson Farm.
Howe, at Frosts.
Jenks, East, at Byromtown.
Jenks, Central, at Marienville.
Jonks, at dough's Mill.
Jenks, at Parrish.
Jenks, at Campbell. Rltts & Co.'s mill.

where Republicans of Eastern Kingsley
win voie.

Kingsley, at Newtown Mills.
Kingsley, at Starr.
Kingsley, at Kelicttrille.
Tionesta township, at Court IIoui-o- .

Tionesta township, at lllouher's.
Tionesta Borough, at Court House.
At which time and places they will by

their votes nominate:
One person for I'rothonotary.
One person for Sheriff.
Two persons for County Commissioner.
Two persons for County Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
One person for Delegate to the State

Convention.
Each election precinct will also elect

one person for Member of the County
Committee for the ensuing yeur.

The polls will remain open until 7 p. m.
Return Judires will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on the
following Tuesday, June 20, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Attention is called to the Act of June,
1HS1, regulating Primary Elections, that
Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties shall lake
and subscribe un oath or atllriuation in
presence of each oilier.

Amos F. Lkhkiu-r-,

Chairman Republican Co. Com.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY RULES.

RULES GOVERNING THE REPUB-
LICAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. The candidates for the several offices

shall have their uumes announced in one
or more of the county papers at least
three weeks previous to the Primary
Meetings slating the oftice, and subject to
inn action oi me party ul the said prima'
ry meetings.

2. The voters belonuinir lo the Renuh
lican party iu each township and borough
shall uitct ou a day to be designated by

the County Committee, at the usual place
of holding spring elections, nt 2 o'clock
P. M ., and proceed to elect one person for
Judge, and tw persons for Clerks who
shall form a Board of Elections to receive
votes and determine who are the proper
persons to vote, and who slmll hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock P.M. After
the polls are opened, the candidates an-

nounced shall bo balloted for; the name
of each person voting shall be written on
a list at the time of voting, no person be-

ing allowed to vote more than once for
the same office.

3. After the polls are closed the board
shall proceed to count the votes that each
candidate has received, aud make out the
returns accordingly to bo certified by the
Judge and attested' by the Clerks.

4. The Judgp or oiio of thp Clerks ap-
pointed by the Judge of the respective
election district, shall meet at tho Court
House, in Tionesta, on the Tuesday fol-

lowing the Primary Meetings at 2o'clock
P. M., having tho returns and a list of
voters, and tho person having the high-
est number ot votes for any oflieo, shall
be declared the nomineo of tho Republi-
can party.

6. The Return Judges shall be compe-
tent to reject by a majority, the returns
from any district where there is evidence
of fraud, either in tho returns or other-
wise, and shall injoct them whero there
is evidence of three or more persons vot-
ing at the Primary Meeting who are not
Republicans.

I. Any two or more persons having an
equal number of votes for tho same of-
fice, the Judges shall proceed to ballot for
a choice, the person having tho highest
number to bo tho nominee.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
and Congressional whose aceentanco of
said appointment shall bo a pledge to
support me person who mav receivo the
largest number of votes cast for that of-
fice.

8. The Return Judges may at any time
change the modo and manner of selecting
candidates as they may bo Instructed by
the people at their primary meetings, due
notice being given by tho" County Com-
mittee.

t. The Chairman of tho County Com-
mittee shall be required to Issuo a call In
pursuance of the action of the County
Committee.

FOR SALE

House, Blacksmith Shop, and two
Lots. This 6hop is furnished
througout, aud is iu oue of the best
locations iu the lumber woods. Here
is a bargain for some oue. Call ou
cr address Geo. Noblit, Pigeon, For-
est couuty, Pa. Terms easy. tf.

YOU ARE TAG JUDGES.

We will abide by your decision. We
have completed our stock of goods and
are now ready for inspection in Quality,
Style, Price and Make-u- p of everything
in our lino. We deal exclusively In

CLcOTIIIXO,
hrmmii;s,

HOOTS fc feUOES,
and therefore claim to have our stock in
bettor shape and moro complete than
when found in connection with other
linos of goods. We do not only make
these claims but wo are willing to lot our
customers decide these claims for us.
We know you are honest and intelligent,
and wo respect your judgment. We have
Just received our

SUMMER-:-SUITS- !
And uow have a largo, new and most
complete line of Suits for Men, Boys and
Youths, at prices that will astonish von.
as being so low for such a high quality of
guous

Away With Old Fashioned
High Prices !

and come and see us. We are right at
the front with benest goods at lowest
prices.

Do not pay $15 or $20 for a Summer
Suit when you can get one equally as
good for $S, $10 or $12, that forstyle, qual-
ity of goods and tit is good enough for
any one to wear to the

WORLD'S FAIR.
Wo also have Boys' Suits equally as

good, in pricos ranging from $1 to $S, aud
Youths' from $1.50 to $5.

HATS.
We can prove beyond a doubt that we

have the no west shades in the best shapes.
Derbys from $1.50 to $3.00, and Tourists
from $1.25 to $3.00.

SHIRTS.
Our stock is complete. Tbo 'Negligee'

is found here in the Foreign and Domes-
tic condition, and iu all complexions,
and its services can be procured at reas-
onable prices. We have all sizes in the
new patent short bosom Laundriod line
shirt.
UNDERWEAR,

We have from the shirt that is worth
5c. to the suit that is worth $3.00.

NECKWEAR.
We have what vou want in neckwear.

Also Collars and Cutis.

SHOES.
In Shoes wo will simply say that we

please the Ladies, which ought to bo a
suliicient recommendation for their style,
quality and price. We will say without
lear of contradition, that we have the
most stylish, the cleanest, and tbo largest
stock in a complete line of sizes and
widths, from A to EE, that were ever
shown to the public in Tionesta. Wo on-
ly handle goods that tho manufacturers
will stamp their name on, and every pair
is warranted as represented.

Come aud buy w hore satisfaction and
fair dealing is guaranteed. Our cutomera
can inlorm you in regard to our reliabil-
ity. Wo are always at home and you aro
always welcome to come and seo us, uud
to see our goods and get the prices.

Remember, everything new and no
old goods to work oil'. We are

Yours in Friendship,

O.F.MILES&CO.
IIOLE.MAN BUILDING,

TI03STEST-A.- , IFA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug'
gies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will alto do

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft ut the Post Ollice w ill

receive prompt attention.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINT
NEW GOODS IN Tfifi LATEST STYLE & PATTERNS.

OH It I11Y fiOODS nr.l'AKTMKXT
Was never so complete an now. Ladies should not fall to seo our Summer
Dress Goods and White Goods. In the Millinery Department you find tho
very latest styles, direct from Paris, and prices tliat can not lio beat. Ladies
should not fail to look through this Department before buying.

BOOT & SHOE complete. have tho shoes
Ladies, Men and in tho market.

cloth ix i i l i a iitm ext.
You will tlnd tho very latest styles and patterns. Gentlemen, you should
not fall to look at this' stock. And in youths' and children's clothing I have
the largest stock in Marienville. Prices that will make vou sture. Hats and
Caps in all the most popular makes ami at 'vies. OUR GENTS'

DEPARTMENT is now complete. have tho very latest stylos iu
Neckwear, Shirts, Ac.

CAK PET I E IMKTM EXT.
In this you will find the latest designs and patterns. Curtains,
Drapery, Shades, and Wall Paper, Rugs, Mats and Hangings.

SIHIX4 CA1E.H AXI WIMPS,
All Tailor Made and very stylish. Remember, you will find the largest stock
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE,

N. B. Highest price paid for Wool, Polts, Beef Hides, and Ginseng.

BARNETT!
BEATS THEM

WHEN It Comes To BARGAINS I

You have doubtless been thinking of getting a New Summer Suit, and quite
likely have concluded to make the investment when you find what you want
at tho right figure. We think we have it. At least we would like to show you
goods and prices before you go elsewhere, and theiefore Invite you to call ear-
ly. In price, stylo and quality, we'll stay by the best of them. And then in

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have made a special effort to the patterns that are bound to please,
while for line quality and low prico thero nothing that can compare with our
line. Our Summer Goods are especially neat and eatchey..

Ill Furnishing Goods,
Both Ladies' and Gents', wo take special pride in our stock, for wo confl
uent iney win piease me customer, wur Hummer Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as woll as for the comfort it will afford.
Collars, Cull's, Ties, Dress and Outing Shirts wo have in ondiess varloty.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,

Fin

Don't fail to come to us when you solcst hat for the summer. We'll fityou out and you'll bo more than pleased.' And in Shoos! There's whero taketho cake. Ail kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladies, for Gouts, for
iupjs, mr uins, niiu last, uui noi least, ior isuiiios.

GROCERIES,
Our Orocory Pepnrtmont Is supplied,
......tnnrVni a tV.tf tu n,l dnnU ..,.1, il..nwwx.r., uiiva uwu vuv iw un iuu

BARNETT,

SCOWDEN

LAWN

MANUFACTURERS OF

Class n. '"w
f

and upwards.

'

'
aVima'

-- ALSO DEALERS IN- -

Horse Tools.
AND FARMING AND OF ALL KINDS.

Call on us bofore you buy. We can save you money.

& Co.

make of Bicycle are tho

IN
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the best Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For pricos and par-
ticulars inquire of

n. II.
PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

TF YOU WANT a re)itclablc job of
priutiui; at a reasonable price send

your order to this oUjoa).

JO f
i

Department Is We finest
for Children

FURNISH-
ING We

Department

PA.

ALL!

get
is

feel

vour

CARRIAGES, WAGfMS AND SLEIGHS.
st

MOWERS, VT"V'v
$4.00,

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing Machines, Hake, Garden

MACHINERY IMPLEMENTS

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Csoriuiilley Jeffrey

BEST MARKET

Mat.UIltE,
TIONESTA,

m usual, with tho froshoat and purest
. ther. i

jttuL'j irtuuB, miner, (joule ana see,

TIONESTA.
& CLARK,

The Celebrated

OSItOIME
MOW IXC J

MACHINE
AT

$40.00.
This is rare Bargain.

TIONESTA, J?A..,

WE ARE OPENING

HUL

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,

And are prepared with a superb stock
of the World's Finest Productions to
inako Clothing to ordor,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
PRICES.

Got your order in for your

WOHLl)' FAIR SUIT.
And don't iorget that we are also head-

quarters for

FIXINGS.
By "Fixings' we mean Hats, Shiits,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, White
Vests, Traveling Bugs, Umbrellas, Mack-
intosh Coals, Etc.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnislters, Moderate
Price Store. Exclusive agents fur Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Yoiiinaii'si'ek'lirated Now York Hats aud
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order.

23 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
(.Successors to H. .1.

Want to say something about

Wo have Just opened tip our Spring Stuck .if Clothing, and
without a doubt it Is tho most complete we have
ever had. You could mention a stylo or color but

It, In sl7.es to lit tho boy 4 years old or
lbs., aud the prico Is what adds to the
AWAY DOWN.

havo excelled all
Is moro varied, embracing all tho now

Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Ac.
look them over even If you don't want to

what wo would havo
the man weighing 2."0

beauty of the goods.

In Dress Goods wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

novelties In Worsted
GOODS. It will pay you to

buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In White Goods,
back seat for

GOODS Prints, Ginghams,
ondiess variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't seo

GOODS. We have eompleto
Children's, Including

SHOES. Fresh arrival of
colors, suitable for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

LANSOX

LANSON,
CO.)

Clothing, Shoes,
IIats,JCapsJandiGoncral Merchandise

assortment
scarcely

previous o(Torts?inthls

Velvets,

CLOTHING.

nobody.

LINE OF BLACK COODS.

Flouticlngs: and .Embroidery, 'wo take a
Anything you want in Wash Goods.

Shallles, Sal tines and wo have In

Department chock full and morejconiing ev-
ery why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.

lines In Gent's, Misses, Boys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just opened. All tho new shapos and
old. men, boys and children. JCnps for
caps for inon.

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
We are right in the business. Our Grocery Denartnient Is lntlt rlirlif III, tn ilm
standard. Tho assortment, is nomolntn un.l1 " "best varieties, nought for cash and sold nt
seo us. Y'ou Will tiud us at home from onrlv

HOPKIKS

F. It.

SIGGINS & NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO SIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

tub'FttEsxassr GJiQCEmm,
BERRIES, FRUITS ft VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in chargo of thoroughly compotcnt Clork.
will olways be found tho

rUHEST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &
-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRYTOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

C0UHTBY FEODUM AHB 0ASHr
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Is to a num-

ber to

I

HOPK .v.

- -

-

a.

'

COMES TO- -

.,,. i. ....... i .,..
mvlltf III'.,!, ,11

"live let nricnu u.,,i
tiiiii-riiin- r till .,',.1. ,,,i, ...

&c LKTSOItT.

Smearbaugh,

" M

mm

S. H. HASLBT-- SDKS..

GENERAL

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.

Dr.W.F.CONNERS
EVt, EAIt, L TUMI SIRGEUN,

OV. BANK, OIL
Ollice !i to 11 a. m. ; 2 4 p. in.

7 to !l m. 4 to (1 p. ui.
Practice to specialties.

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-

ive 6kill, strength symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1 are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, HINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, Sl'RING-T00T1- I
HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.

ALSO RUG WAGONS AND CARTS.
A FINE QUALITY LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-

ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Before making purchases I would ask Farmers uud ol hers to inspect my stock

and prices. Everything ot tho best und most approved quality, and at prices with-
in tho reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.
THE

LINDSEY MOWING MACHINE

(LIMITED.)

OF I.IXOSIY, 1A.,
now prepared turn out largo

ol Grinders, aud is about ready
furnish them to those who have secured
torrilory.

P. T. HUTTLE,
C'luriiiKtoii, la.,

is Owner and Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the sale of the Machiuu. uir(S-U-

&
INS

Dry Goods,

Novelties

Ladies',

il.n .v....i Mill, nit,
and hvn" i'..i.,

MERCHANTS,

TIONESTA, PENN.

NOSE AT

SAVINGS CITY, PA.
Hours to

p. Sunday,
limited above

to
and

A.
892,

FARM

GIES,
OF


